
Council Arranges Von Braun Talk 
by Jamie1'UERS 

Toreador Stuff \Vrlter 

Dr. We  von Braun, top U.S. sc ientist, will 
speak at an All-CoUege Convocation March 22. 

by the Student Council, and by Congressman George 
Mahon of Lubbock. Mahon had been trying to obtain 
von Braun for Tech for some t ime. 

satellite was orbited only 84 days after von Braun 
was given the go-ahead by Defense Secretry Neil Mc
Elroy on the night ot the Russ ian launching o! Sput
nik I . 

Von Braun, often proclaimed as the free worl d's 

lop practical rocket expert and its boldest thinker on 

space travel, will speak at 10 a.m. at the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium. 

The 40-minute convocation will be for Tech stu
dents, faculty members and college representatives 
only. 

Von Brann, according t o the Reader's Diges t.. ha.a 
never yet been \Vrong In any major space predJctloo . 
AuthOr of the book, "First Men to the Moon," a fic
titious narrathre of the tirst lunar round trip, h e says 
that the U.S. should be able to send men to the moon 
and back within 25 year s. 

Von Braun ls director or the George C. l\larshall 
Spnce Agency, center of the U.S. ~lded mJsslle de
, ·etopment a t the U.S. Army's Red.stone Arsenal in 
Huntsville, Aln. 

"Von Braun's 8pcerh will be o ne of the hlghllr;bts 
or the year here at Tl"c h, bocause he is the THE man 
In mlsslle development," \Vooclle Wood, chalnnan o( 
the Current Events CominJttee of the Student Coun
cil, said \Vednesday. 

At the age of 20 he was made head of the rocket 
development for the German Army. At 32 he built the 
world's first guided missile, the deadly V-2, which 
opened a new dimension in warfare. 

When asked why men should want to go to the 
moon, von Braun replied, "The value of discovery be
comes clear only in the wake of the discovery itself. 
No one can im agine what may accrue to mankind from 
the space program any more than I sabella could ima
gine what would come of Columbus's voyages." Von Braun's appearance at Tech was arranged 

It was due to von Braun's w·gings that the first 
American satellite was launched three years ago. This 
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Exes' Board Proposes 
'Texas Tech University' 

CLINT FORMBY 

... cells for name change 

Professors 

Discuss 

University 

by RALPH W . . CARPENTER 
Toreador EditOr 

The Executive Board of the Texas Tech Ex-Students Asso
ciation passed a resolution Saturday which has suggested "that the 
name of Texas Technological College be changed to Texas Tech 
University," according lo Wayne James, association executive secre
tary. 

The resolution , which has b~en sent to the Board of of Direct
ors a nd the Administra tion, states: 

"The Ex-Students Association E.\'.ecutive Boord recommends to 
the College Board of Dil·ectors that the name of Texas Technologi
cal College be clU11.1ged to Texas Tech Unlverslty and that the ODl
lege Board be requested to take necessary action to make this 
change n.s soon as possible." 

The action came after an Ex-Students Board Meeting was held 
on the campus. It follows a two-year study made by board members 
alike: In addition to the Ex-Students Board approval, the Texas 
alike. In addition to the Ex-Student Board approval, the Texas 
T ech Loyalty Fund Board also expressed unanimous approval of 
the move. 

Clint Formby or Heretord, president or the Ex-Students Asso
ciation, told the Toreador ln a te lephone interview Wednesday, 
"\Ve felt that it (Tex.as Tech) is 11ot now a college and has not 
been for some time. It would be a practical thing to change the 
name to a university." 

Formby said, "A number of names have been suggested. It 
was the feeling of the Ex-Students board that we did not want to 
change the name to something that would delete Texas Tech or the 
Double T or make either of them a secondary part of the name. 

"We felt that by far the most suitable name would be Texas 
Tech University," Formby said. "We made it as a recommendation 
to the Board of Directors and asked that it be changed. This is not 
a negative thing ... it is not a great radica l change." 

Fonnby pointed out that there hnd been nwnerous r equests 
ln the paat two years to oonslder a name change for the College. 
Two years ago, the Board of Directors or the Association ' 'oted 
that it w ould oppose any name change that did not include the 
name Texas T ech. The Ex-Student president saJd t hat during the 

An ope:n paneI d iscussion spon- past year many faculty members and Ex-Students had recommend
sored by the Tech Chapter of the ed various names tor the institution, but a fter ca reful consideration 
AmeriCC1in Association of Univer- the Ex-Students Board felt that the name Texas Tech must be 

sity Professors Friday will discuss Included in any proposed changes. After discussion of several pos 
such questions as "What is a sibillttes, he noted that the Board went on record as being fully 
univers ity?" and "Is Texas Tech behlnd the name of Texas T ech University. 
a university?" The Hereford radio station executive said the recommendation 

Beginning at 7 :30 p.m. in the was made in an effort to further recognize the true status of Texas 
Aggie Auditorium, each panel _ Tech as one o! the leading institutions of higher education in the 
member will speak for ten min- Southwest. He pointed out that Texas Tech has offered an academic 
utes, followed by a discussion program equal to or surpassing university status for many years. 
among panel members. The pro- The Toreador also contacted C. I . Wall, chairman of the Texas 
gram then will be left open for T ech Board of Directors, concerning the matter. 
audience participation. " I understand," he said, 0 th.at such a resolution was made and 

A comparison of American and will be rorwarded to the Board. \Vhen it Is presented to me, I will 
English universities will be given of cou_rse, present lt . to the Board fo r their consideration." 
by Dr. Henry J . Shine, professor Bill Dean, ?resident of the Tech Stud~nt Assn., stated : "In 
of chemistry. Dr. I van Little, pro- ~gard to changing the name of Texas Tech, 1t was my understand
fessor of philosophy, will discuss mg that many students last year favored such a move. Many 
freedom of inquiry. would probably favor such a move again this year. 

or. Robert Rouse, economics "I certa.lnJy want to make every effort to dete rmine how the 
professor, will speak on a univer~ students do feel on this question and try to oo--ordioate and work 
sity's academic climate. Dr. John out a satisfactory solut!-on for a ll concerned. I think we are o.U 
Guilds, English professor, will view lookJng for the same thing-a better and stronger un.h•enlty-re
the "ideal university" and Dr. gardless or what the name may be." 
H arold Spuhler, ele~trical engi- D~. William Oden, forme_r chairman of the F aculty Ad'_'i~ry 
neering head , will discuss facul ty- Co~t~ee who has ~.e!l active in the past several months m m
university relations. vestigatmg the poss1b1lities of a name change, commented, "I 

would like to commend the Board of Directors of the Ex-Students 
Association for its stand and its display of constructive leadtrship 
in voting to seek a name change for this institution. 

"The Faculty Advlsory Commlttee and the faculty hM gone on 
record seeking a change to university s tatus and would like bo of
fer its racllit:les and cooperation to successfully brlng about such 
a <'hange. .; 

"It is a pleasure to work with such a group as the Board of 
:Directors of the Ex-Student Association and I trust that such co
operation will produce beneficial results both now and in the years 
to come." 

The question of the name change has been tossed around for 
the last yea r ior so, and se"eral mo"ements have been started with
in this time ln the form or Jetters to the editor of the Toreador, 
Toreador eilltori.als, as a flopic of discussion by various campus or
ganizations and ln the usual college bull sessions. 

The movement was given semi-official status in the fall of 
1959 when the Faculty Advisory Committee went on record as 
authorizing a proposal to request that the present name Texas 
Technological College, be changed to The Texas State University. 
The pi;:oposal came as a result of a poll of faculty members. 

But due to a lack of unit.Ml interest on the parts of interested 
par ties, thl5 mo,•ement died before any concrete action oould be 
taken. 

If the Board of Directors does not approve the name change, 
the proposal will then have to be introduced to the Texas Legis
lature for approval. 

The next regularly scheduled meeting of the Tech Board of 
Directors is April 8, but there was no assurance late Wednesday 
night that the proposal would be on the agenda of that meeting. 

Council Continues 
Election Revision 

The Student Council outlined more details of the new 
elections system proposed by its election committee in a 
meeting Tuesday night. 

Wb1le approvlng the report of the elections conunlttee 
concerning the planned orientation sessions, the Council r ec
oounended tha t no exams be gi''en o"e r the sessions. A flnal 
decision on the exams will be made by the elections com
mittee., accordJng to Lee Pfluger, who presented the electlons 
committee report Tusday night. 

The orientation sessions were okayed for 5-7 p.m., March 
6, and 6-8 p.m., March 7. Candidates must attend one of the 
two sessions. 

As set up by the Council Tuesday night, candidates may 
ha nd in petitions and expense accounts only at the orientation 
session they attend. 

All candJdates will not be a llowed to have booths on the 
pa.rkJng lot prior to the pre-election rally, as was stated in 
la.st Thursday's Toreador. Only cheerleder candidates may 
have such booths. 

Friday petitions w111 be avaUnble tor candidates for 
present Student Council vacancies, Freshman Councll vacan· 
cie.", ' 'acu.ncles tor BA and E ngineering representatives and a 
senior vice president. 

Petitions are due February 22 and voting will be March 
1. Executive officer and cheerleader candidates can get peti
tions March 1, with petitions due March 8. 
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~aineers Pledge 
APll Fraternity 

Nominees V ie 
For Rose Title 

Alpha :i ~l_u. bonoran: indus- Xominees for the title of Rose 

tri_al en.gmeenng fr.ate.nuty re- 1 0£ Delta Sigma Pi a.re Janie Sei
ceJ\-ed eight pledges last llooda,y_ Cert. Delta Delta Delta: Sandy 

Dle)· are John Paul Schacht. ~ Broxtoo, Delta Delta Delta; Ann 

Gerald Hod~ Homer Moeller, I Mason, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
'I'onum· s1an...._ ~tJchael Turner, Doona King, Delta Delta Delta; 

Gre) Ion Tuggle,)·. Oiarles Bur!ord ! and Kay Mackey. Kappa .Alpha 
and Stephen H . Birge!_ Theta. 

Bi.rgel was named pledge cap- Tile \\i.nner wi ll be announced 
t,ai.n.. Burford _is a member or the I at the Delta Sigma Pi formal Rose 
Tech engineering deparbnenL Dance in April 

SENIORS 
NOW is the time to 

• Order Senior Invitations 

a nd 

• Reserve C ap a nd Gown 

FOR COMM ENCEMENT 

By Ll~'"'X BC'CKD"G.ILUI 

T oreador Sode~ Edito r 

Accompanying lhe forthcoming 

iniliation of the fall pied of 

Tech's 11 social sororities will be 

an act.h;ty appropriately dubbed 

a " paddle party." 

A paddle party is just what one 

would suppose from its name and 
at this party sorority pledges pre
sent their big sisters with pad
dles decorated. most commonly, 
with Greek insignia_ 

In case there is still some mys
t e ry surrounding the details or a 
paddle party. it should be poin ted 
out be.re that the. paddles are re
ceh·ed by the big sister.i in \.--ari
ous ways. 

In some sororities. the pledges. 
in ~tum for their padd.Jes, receive decorateJ pillows; in other groups 

Creel.· Tradition 

Prepare Paddles 
the p)edgu rece.h-e ,~rbal thank- bein~ tb:tt the sorority's Creek 

you·s ~ but inevitably, in a few letters spell KAT. 

sororities the padd.Jes are put to th:';,~;d!~ ~::S b~e s~"::e: 
the use for which paddle::. nor- matter what other de\ices are 

mally are i!J:ended. used to make the gilt no\-el and 
Paddle r!cipients oe'"er know a.bo\""e aJI. memorable. 

what their paddles will look like It is only fair to mentjon heno 
unti.1 they are un\"eil"d the night that paddles and peddJe parties 

of the party. Some a.--e adorned are by oo means limited to sorori
with the StJi"'O!'itv cre""ll. Greek let- ties. The same ac:tivity is an in
ters. or pecul.iai sorority q-mbols. tegral part of the pledgeship ot 
and U.."ua.lly are decorated in the the pledges of Tech's fra ternities.. 

soronty crslors P addJes usually a re presented 

So. ··.e adroit plerlges ca.n·~ their from little to big brothers near 
paddJe; into an unusual sh3pe rep- the time of initiation following t~ 
resenting. perhaps. the symbol of same procedure used in sorority 
her b~ sister's major, such as a parties.. Hov.-ever, the paddles 
music: note, or into the sh:ipe of a sen·e more than a senti.mentAI 
soron•~ symbol , such as the arrow function and are tested for s tunli· 

of P i ~ta P hi. ness and strength in aod tests. 
One w1usual Ka ppa Alpha Theta ·'Ibe big brothers usually ~ on 

paddle th.is year is in the sh~pe of '.he receiving end of such exper;.. 
a sitting cat ... the conn~tion ments. 

ESTHERS BEAUTY SALON 
Fergeson Chosen 
SAE President 

2414 - 14th - Across from girls dorms - PO .5-5322 

OffeB Budget Priced - Quality ;'Jorie: 

Beth Cochron 
Lo Nelle Anger 

FOUR OPERATORS 
Barbaro Hollinshead 

Esther Adams, Owner 
"Plenty of Free Parking" 

The Te."aS Alpha chapter a6 
S igma Alpha Epsilon has electal 
new officers for the spring _... 
mester. 

They are Ted F ergeson. pres
ident; Brownie Higgs. vice pres. 
ident; Bob Tinley, t.reasurer; 
Tom Hickey, recorder '. Denu~r 

Bartee, corresponding secretary; 
Ben Black, social chairmen. 

Jimmy w ·iliams. p ledge trainer; 
Larry Maddox. herald ; Jim Em
bree. wardeil; DaJe Bennet L chJ"r)
nicler ; and Vugil Wilson, ct,aplam. 

MEMOS I 
PRE-LAW CLUB 

1be Tech Pre-Law Club bas 
scbeduled an open rush meebn& 
for 1 p.m. today in the Gold RGmi 
of Hemphill-Wells in the Mont._ 
Sbopping Center. 

Further information coocemiac 
the meeting may be obtamm bF 
contacting John S t.okes in Sneed 
or Monty ~ a t P03-l!Jl!J. 

~~s RESIDIL'°CE CO C'NCD. 

The Men's Residence Council 
will present a movie, '-ibe "'Sbeep
man." a t 7 ,30 p.m. today in the 
Sneed Hall cafeteria.. 1be movie is 
open to the campus and there will 
be an admission ch~e. 

Al'ROTC 
.Junior and senior air sciences 

classes of the AFROTC will meet 
at 1:20 p.m. today at the Munid· 
pal Coliseum to attend the class 
on m utual security sponsored by 
the National Secwity Seminar. 

Class A uniforms are to be 
worn. 

TECH t:1\'TOX DANCE 
F h ·e entertainment committeea 

of the Tech Unioo will sporu;ic.- a 
Bourbon Street Bounce Crom 8 :30 
to 11 :30 p.m. F riday in the Union 
ballroom. 

1be Four Teens will play and 
refreshments will be ~n"ed. 

ENGINEERS llEET 

Guest speaker at the month17 
meeting or the Tech Studont Chap
ter of the Society of P e troleum 
Engineers will be Fred F\illcersoa. 
\\-"ell completion engineer for t.he
SclJiumberger Well SW"-ey-1ng Cor
poration.. 

Here's one filter cigarette thafs really different! 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL inne r filter 

The meeting is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m., Monday in the Pe trol· 
eum Engineering Bldg. All mem
bers must be pre9e0t in order to 
formulate plans for the impendioc 
Student Paper Contest and Engi-
neering Show. 

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dua.I Filter gives you a 

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved lo 

make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 

a pore "bite oUler filter-to balance the flavor elemenls in the smoke. I 
Tareyton delir:us-and )'.!!!! enj&y-IM bu l l<ule of IM besl labaccos. 

Pure white~ &her I 
.f)l!A£FI£rEn Tareyton _.,~.L..-.u- e,, -~-----· o.·· 

for·h 

SENIOR PHOTOGRAPHS 

Are ava ilable at Koen Studios. 
O rder from a Lo Ventona neg. 
otive on file there . 

3 Day Service 

L-~~~~~~~~J 
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PADDLE TESTERS 
. Jimmie Bibb <left) and Susan 

Scott, Kappa Alpho Theta pledges 
ore shown before the sorority pad
d le party Monday night. (See story 
on page 21. 

DTD Chooses 
New Officers 

The newly-elected officers of 
the Tech chapter of Delta Tau 
Delta are as folows: 

Mike Denton, president; T .K . 
Haseloff, vice president ; Denton 
Dewitt, recording secretary; Hugh 
Smith, corresponding secretary; 
Larry Richer, pledge trainer; Tim 
Ritter, sergeant-at-arms: and Mike 
¥.cCracken, guide. 

AppQinted to new Positions in 
the fraternity are Carl Quisen
berry, social chairman; J.L. Ro
berts, assistant pledge trainer: 
Norman Luksa, publicity chair
man ; Charles Thaxton, chaplain; 
Johne Little. activities chairman; 
and Wendel Smith, athJetic direc
tor. 

THIS WEEKS MOVIE 

bu no oorn, no ollobn 

Showings: 

Sunday, Feb. 19~2 : 30 

Monday, Feb. 20 
4 :00 & 6:30 p.m. 
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I Sigma Alpha Epsilon Initiates 
Coeds In Sister Organization 

J Sem ester Offiars 
Members of Tech's newly-org· 

artized social fraternity met Mon
day night in the Tech Union to 

JOES 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon recently 
honored 22 Tech coeds by formally 
ini tiating !hem into a nationa l 
SAE-sponsored organization called 
the Little Sisters of Minerva. 

The girls. chosen for the "loy
alty and friendship they have 
shown for SAE," are Sandra Alli
son, Janet Bowlin, Sandy Broxton, 
Anne Clarke, Melinda Crocker, 
Ginger Forrest, Lou Ann Gilbert, 
Li7. Goodwin. 

Jucly Jenkins, Judy Jenson, 
M3r ilyn Jones, Kay Kagay, Betti 
KeUer, Janet Knowles, Carol Mar
tin. Pris Nichols, Judy Pettitt, 
Ru1he Rix, Cynthia Watson, Luan 
Watson, Pam \Vhite , and Diane 
Wi•t"ilow. 

This organization was started by 
the SAE chapter at the University 
of California at Los Angeles and 
the idea has spread to over half 
of the 141 chapters in the nation. 

I 
The members received pins 

which are. ~eplicas of th~ . SAE 
-J badge in miniature and cert1f1ca les 

GRILL* 
WELCOMES ALL TECH STUDENTS TO TRY 

THE TECH BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

2 eggs; ham; bacon or sausage 
with toast and jelly. All for ONLY 59¢ 

served 6 a,m, till 11 a .m. 

Also try our delicious home made donuts 
For special orders call POJ-3855 

Hrs. 7 a.m. til Midnight Monday through Saturday 
Open on Sundays 4 p.m. til Midnight 

* was Hole-N-One 809 College Ave. 

of membership. They will help 
with socia l activities of the fra
lernily and act as hostesses al all 
rush parties. 

Officers of the Little Sisters 
of Minerva are Janet Knowles, 
president; Judy Pettitt, vice presi
dent; Marylin Jones, secretary
trcesurer ; Carol Martin, corres
pondent; Judy Jenkins, his torian; 
and Sandra Al1ison, song leader. 

elect officers. 
Elected were George Thacker, 

president; Bob Lee, vice president; 
Vern Hammett, secretary; Donald 
J ay Jackson, treasurer; Larry 
Just.ice, pledge trainer; Larry 
Doty, sod.al chairman; James 
Morgan, scholarship; Max Gillaspy, 
publicity; Bob- O'Neal, sergeant· 
at-arms and chaplain. 

a gift to last a lllellme 

POCKET SLIDE RULES 
This gift is sure to please the pro· 
fessiona l or student. Post bamboo 
slide rules in vest-pocket sizes have 
the same easy workability and life~ 
long accuracy oftheir 10· brothers. 

Each individual graduation is en· 
gine-divided on a snow white eel· 
luloid face. H andsome, top grain 
leather case can be imprinted with 

owner's name. Ask for complete 
catalog of Post Slide Ruleo. 

"Just across from W eeks Ha ll" 

Var.l'itV 
BOOK STORE ., 

1305 College Ave P03-9368 

See tlu: ""'" a,;;,.,kt--;,,rs, ~ Co;:;;,;rs and the new Corvetk at your local aut/w,.j,e;l Clievro/.eJ tkalds 
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Tech's All-Americ1111 Publication 

A bout 'Mister Sam' 

We Disagree, Mr. Gibson 
We beg to dif£er. Mr. Gibson. 
In his column of Februazy 11. Toreador col

umnist Jack Gibson assaulted his typev.Titer 
\'\'1th a hard right to the jaw aimed apparently 
at Sam Rayburn, John Kennedy and any other 
Kew Frontiersmen within target distance .. all 
o\-er the ··packing'' - as Mr. Gibson terms it -
of the House Rules Committee. 

~!ow, we wonld fis;ht Jong and bard for )lr. 

Gibson's right to blke oU his g lo\ es. ¥erb3.JJ;r 
speaki.ng, and rip into what be does not think 

is rf:'ht. H owe\ e r, we also intend to blke full 
ad\·a.otag-e of our right to diller nith him -
without gbn~s .. 

It has been pointed out to us that Mr. Gib
son's reference to lhe corrunittee as formerly 
composed of 12 members, .. six from each party," 

is not accurate. There were eight Democrats 
and four Republicans prior to the change and 
it was a conservative ,·oting faction of four Re
publicans. along with Chairman Howard Smith 
(D-Va. 1 and Wm. Colmer (0-Miss.l that was pre
venting any liberal-hued legislation from getting 
out of committee. 

Those who condemn the changes in t he Rules 
Committee fo rge t one basic poin t : t h e job or 
such a cornm.lttee is to cb.a.nnel b ills to the H ouse 
and t he job of the H ouse is to consider and pass 
on legi5lation. 

When the Rules Committee became so domin
ated by conservative thought that legislation 
which even bordered on being "Jiberal" was 
blocked, then the Rules Committee became an 
albatross around the neck of the House, allow
ing six men to block the wishes of a majority 
of 423 Representatives. For lhe remainder of 
the House to go around the Committee, action 
must have been by either a suspension of the 
rules by two-thirds majority, a discharge peti
tion signed by a simple majority or a calling of 
a bill to the Door by a committee chairman on 
Wednesdays during a special time period. 

X on.e of these m ethods saw m ut'h use throo~h 
the years of the Rul~ Oomm.i ttee's stnnc:'le
hold on Jeglslation. S ulfice it t o say tha t legis
latlon " "DS thns brough t to the floor by t he subtle 
ma.n.euveri.n~ of the House leaders - Utls is 
poliU.CS. of cou.rse. 

Politics is also the art of the possible. 

Full-fledged Effort 

\Vhen the Rules Com.mi ttee became a hind
rance to the eUectiveness or the House, then it 
was entirely within the powers of the House 
to change its rules to provide a committee 
which " ·ouJd adhere to the wishes of all the 
House members and not a bloc or members. 

The comparisons betv.·een the Rules Commit
tee changes and the attempt of President Roose
, ·elt lo change the sln.lcrure of the United 
States Supreme Court is not valid, in our opin
ion, because lhe House Rules Committee is solely 
an instnunent of the House and responsible to 
its needs. while the Supreme Court is an instru
ment set up by the United States Constitution. 

W e beUe,~e thu.t Sam R ayburn is one o f the 
m ost u tute and dedicated lead ers ln our 011tion's 
capital~ B y no strelc.b of the imagina lton cooJd 
he be descri bed as a tree-spending liberal. )(r. 

!taybum's leaderstllp in brin~~ about the RoJes 
Committee changes simply points tJo bis deter
mination to make the- B ouse or Rep resentatfres 
a. body functioning witb dellber:at.e speed aod to 
make it possi ble tor tbe new ad.mi:n.ilftration l o 
send legislation to the floor of the H ouse for 
deba te. 

President Kennedy has shown already that 
he is no wild-eyed liberal, that the temper of 
his administration "A'111 be that of vigorous ac
tion with a calm hand and a conscience fixed on 
the same principles this nation has always ad
hered to. 

When John Kennedy stood in the wintry wind 
January 20 and pointed the way along a road 
of dedication and sacrifice for Americans, he 
spoke an eloquent plea that this nation not be
come mired in the status quo of today, but that 
it find a new commitment and forge toward 
what it should and must do in the coming years 
to defeat the challenge of international com
munism and to assure " the survival and success 
of liberty_" 

When Sam Rayburn s taked his powe r a nd 
his stature on cha n g ing the H ouse Rules Com 
mittee, he '~as dedica ting his s t rength of leader 
ship buUt throug h a ll his years of sen rfce to this 
oommltment of America for which Mr. Kennedy 
calJed. 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
Managing Editor 

Election Changes Coming 
l e looks as if a preccy good efforc co gee campus elections ouc of che high-school 

class onco a higher posi cion is showing results. 

The Scudenc Council 's planned pre-elec cion rall y, if carried ouc wich policical
convencion-style color and enchusiasm, could be one hell of a way co puc life inco 
che election campaigns. The Council has also sec up oriencacion sessions and plans 

ocher eleccion changes of noce. 

Regardless of whecher or noc we supporc all of che changes, there is one ching 
The T oreador would say regarding che work done on che eleccions by Janis Jones, 
che eleccions commiccee and che Council : che scudent leaders have noc dodged any' 
of che painful problems; they have mec chem head-on. 

The Council is co be commended for having DIFFERENT opinions on whac 
to do and for having che gucs co stace chose opinions. 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 

Toreador Editor 

Member The Aasoclated Press 

Member The Auoclated CoUectate Presa 
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The T oreador U rtnan~d by a l'ludent u:n-lcu fee, advert.IJIJng, and 1ubee7tpt10D1. Lett.us ta lba 

editor and oolunu repruant Iba vlf,wa of lbelr WTltns a.mi not neceuar1Jy thole of the Toreador. l.Atter. 

mu.t be alc ned. 1ba vl1wa of the Toru.4or an. lD no way ta be co01tru~ u oece1111Lrily l.bo.e 1 f Ui
admlJl latratlon. 

Entered u HCCD4 cl&H matt.er at lb.• Pon Ollie• lD Lubbock. Teau, Ulldtr the act o f Karch 3, AU. 

, 
Ralph s 

Ramblings 

Spring is in the air-I think At least I see a Jot of peopleo 

ttyi.ng to rela."< around the campus-including myseU_ It "on't 
be long until spring fe\•er will grip the area and we1J all be off 
to a golf course or a [a,·orite ~"imm.ing hole to soak up a Litt.II! 

sunshine and fresh air. I 've noticed one or two girls in sbor ls al· 
ready and this is usually a pretty good indication that spring 
is on the way. 

Personally, I'm looking for a ne \\- toll partner . l'u· usu.a .. 
gone out and used up m,y 150 s trok~ nith tt.:>n CaJboun, tile 
man "ho sen es a~ an editoria l a ssistant on this publication, m..t 
Ron gol ma.rried a few \\-eeks a ,i::-o and l may ha\ e b st his l'Ol'a

pany fo re, ·e r . He is one of the bette r ~oUers on thi5 camp05 a.-1 

I'm one of fbe mont. It was a flne t'ombination, but weddiac 

bells do s f"ranC"e things to some ~pie-like potting them to 
work for a change. Ob, weU. 

- RWC-

1 ha,·e been amused recenUy at some charges that have 
been floating our way_ It seems thal a few people t hink that 
this publication has turned into a propaganda sheet fo r the ad
ministration and certain other organizations on the campus. 

Certain people are not happy unlM.S the Toreador 15 t'G9· 

tinuaUy embroUed in some kind of contro,·ersy or another. It 

gi,·es .. them a good feeling to see SOMEBODY else get on a 90mp 

box a nd yeU to high bea, ·en for nick el beer or olher Items. )ly 
feeling on the matter is simple. You can yell wolf and k~ 

yelling until siou Jose reader confidence. Tben. it an issue af 

re::al importance do6 come up, you lun e lost your ability to do 
anythJng a bout it~ \Vhe n we spea k out o n an issue we waat 
the reade rs to koo\l' what we say is the TRUTH. I had rau.er 
be rii;bt once than 'WJ'ong ten ti.mes. 

Our " Le tters to the Editor" column is alw ays open to all 
t akers. It is an excellen t place to express your opinions on any 
and all issues_ We only ask that you sign your name to )'our 

opinions--we sign ours. 
I rest my case. 

-RWC-

I was highly pleased to see Board Member H arold Hmn 
speak out Saturday in regard lo the telephone si t ua tion on the 
Tech campus. Mr. Hinn's voice carried authority w hen he s tated 
his opinion on the matter. 

""Since I li\e on the telephone I can sympa thiz.t with any
one who has trouble getting a call through." 

Certainly the p hone situation is a problem to all concerned 
But it is a bigger problem to the people actually invoJ\'ed
the studenls. 

P erhaps Mr. Hinn and a few others will rem edy this si tuaUor 
one of these days. Anyway, iL's a step in the right direction. 

- RWC-

1 think e \·e ry coUege paper in the st.ate has carried tld.o; 

little item at lea.st once--nhy shou.ldn't \\ e! From The Te~an 
"A he.::ullioe from the Yellow Jack e t, Howard Payne Collf'ge 

3< STUDENTS S EE 
GRADUATION ?<ri"E..4.R. 

\\'onder h:>w ma n y of them went blind looking tor it !" Opp& 

- RWC-

The Scarlet Scatterbrain , better known as Charles Richards 
sports editor of t his rag, made a sta tement in his column Tues 
day that may shorten his reign in that slot. H e revealed tha 
he was a Dodger rooter. 

When I screened a pplicants for this position I failed to asl 
Richards the all impor ta nt ques t ion . 

" Are you a Yankee fan ?" 
The next shot you hear will be aimed a t the Scarlet Scatler 

brain. 
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ngineering Provides 
l e 

DRAMA PROVES 

'61 Scholarship F d OUT ST ANDING 
un s by WYLENE WHITLEY 

Wright 
Tower 

Challenges 
To Debate 

The School of Engineering of- offered three scholarships ranging 
fers seven groups or scholarships from S500 to $750. 
for students who 'wm hold j un ior The Gardner-Denver Co. awards 
or senior classification for the fall Sl ,000 lo a junior petroleum eng-

ll!m~ster in 1~961 . ~.~ri~5o n;:j~~;en~::st~8;~~~ ~a~ 
The qualiiications for the ker Foundation, $500; Olson Dril-

=~ 3~~!~~=m~~~~~~;~ng :i~~} ling Co .. A.I.M.E., $250 per semes-

charocter and financial need. ~~~~e:rt::;i~-a~~r~enior petroleum 

Two scholanhips are available Five scholarships from $250 to 
to juniors or seniors majoring in $600 are available to students ma
any Cield or engineering. The! South joring in chemical engineering. 
Plains Chapter o( American Pet- The Chemstrand Scholarship of 
ruleum Institute offers a $500 $500 is awarded to students major
erant and the Western Electric ing in textile engineering. 
Company is giving $400. =:...__;.;;-.-_:.__,,__;: _ _,,_ __ _ 

The Rowan Drilling Company 
offers a $250 scholarship to ju
niors and seniors majoring in 
electrical, mechanical or petrol
eum engineering. Tuition plus a 
$400 scholarship is oCfered to ju
nior civil, mechanical and chemical 
t'ngineermg majors by the Cabot 
Company. . 

Electrical engineering ma.10rs of 
junior or senior classification are 

Church Groups 
Elect Officers 

Religious activities on '!ech 's 
campus are filled with election of 
officers , parties and guest speak-

Union Presents 
Special Movie 

''Operation Abolition,'' 11 film 
concerning student demonstra
tions ogainst the HotL~e .Com
mittee on Un-Americnn Ac tivi
ties, is scheduled to be shown at 
7 :30 p.m. toduy Jn the Tech 
Union Ball room. 

The film will be moderated by 
members or thu i;overnmont de
pnrtment. Jim L. 1\lunro of the 
Tech govermnen t de pa rtmen t 
will give o. conunentury foUow
ing the film. 

There wW a lso be a question 
and answer sess ion condu<'ted by 
l\lunro and the government de
partment members on hand. 

The demons tra tions tha t were 

Toreador Starr Write r 

The production of "J.B." Mon- WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. fee for a place on the April 4 bal-

~: ~~~ht0~~-~~:~d:~g ~h~~r~t ~~:; J im Wright, D-Tex., today chal- ~~~dc~~~~~d w1:i~h ol!8;e~~~d ~ft~! 
publicized to be. ~~~~taRia~~li~:naJ~~eJ's~:~rd~~ 1941 Senate race. 

The play revolved around the THE TEMPERATURE in the 
book o( Job in the Bible, only for bate on issues involved in the Ap- race rose a notch as Wright, from 
added zest Elia Kazan turned Job ril 4 special senatorial election in Fort Worth, sent the telegram to 
into a man of modern times called Texas. Tower, the only Republican in the 
J.B. BOTH l\IEN ARE candidates in contest, challenging him to a tele

John Carradine's exc~llent por- the contesl lo fill the remainder of vision debate on the issues in the 
trayal of Satan, Frederic Warlock the senate term vacated by Vice election. 
as God, and Sheppard Strudwick President Lyndon Johnson. Tower immediately picked up 
as J .B. held the audience spell- The race assumed record pro- the gauntlet and said "as for de-
bound throughout the play. portions Wednesday as Curtis E . bating Jim Wright, I will be hap-

Tremendous applause occurred at Hill, a Danas attorney, became py to do so anytime or anywhere 
the end of each act and conf.rmed candidate No. 30. that it can be arranged to suit our 
the success of the play. HLLL'S PAYJ\lENT of his S50 respective schedules. 

According to Lubbock Munici- ;::==================-::======; 
pal Auditorium authorities, 1,719 
people attended the play, 40 per 
cent of whom were from outside 
of Lubbock. 

Between the first and second 
acts a number of people were 
heard discussing the play. One 
person stated, "I seem to have the 
trouble of most mortals; I can 
understand Satan, but I can't seem 
to hear God." 

This person mjght have missed 
Kazan's point that the man who 
portrayed himself as God was not 
supposed to be as strong in char
acter as God. 

HAVE YOU ? ? 

Garnetts 
lee Cream Parlor 
1211 College Ave. PO 3· 1562 

Pastries, rolls, donuts, 
Ice Box Pies, candy, popcorn 

Home Made Ice Creom 

HOURS, 9-10 Mon.-Tliurs.; 
9-12 Fri .-Sot.; 9-11 Sun. 

PANCAKE HOUSE e~;Secret Love Party" will be the 
theme of the costume party at the 
Methodist Student Center, 7 :30" 
p.m. Friday. 

sta.:::-ed against the House com- Jn addition to 80 varieties of Poncakes and waffles, 
m.ittee by college students in we serve burgers and steaks .... · 

The Baptist Student Center has 
elected officers for the spring se
mester. They are Charlie Moore, 
president ; Charlayne Brown, vice 
president; a nd Debra Ferguson, 

San Frandsoo last i\fay a re t he Open 7 da ys a week ... 34 & Quaker ... across fro m 
subject or the film. Furr's Family Center 

Ja~: ~e~~r~n;~otgrn'!e~~~=~::~ Open 6:30 a .m to 10:00 p.m. Weekdays 
of the Union, said the Union was Open Friday to Midn ight and Saturday night to 1 :00 a .m. 

trying to handle the movie as Bring your dote. Dine as low as 50¢ 

se;.~:a1Piscopal Canterbury As- =~ob~j~ec~tl~v~e~ly~ns~p~o~ss~ib~l~e.===~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§~~ 
aociation will offer a special wor· 1-
lllnp service during Lent for alJ 
Ttch students. Services will begin 
Hch Sunday at 5 p.m. a t S t . 
Paul's Episcopal Church. 

Dr. M . S. Riley, Lubbock lay-
man will teach a series of lessons 
entit

1

led the "Story of the Church" 
from 9 :30-10 :15 a.m. each Sunday 
at the Lutheran Student Center, 
1508 Ave. X . 

Group :Attends 
;Houston Meet 

Carolyn Vines, State Home Eco
nomics president, traveled to 
Houston Wednesday night , Feb. 15, 
to attend the Home Economics 
State Convention which will begin 
Friday morning. . -

Miss Vines was accompamed by 
Mary Gerlech, local club sponsor 
a nd state advisor elect; Lila Kin
chen, editor of T .H .E .A. News Let
ter; and Lola Drew, state mem
bership chairman. 

The convention theme is "' Per
aonaUy Yours" and the theme will 
be carried throughout the meeting 
with eight speeches being made to 
the state delega tes. 

"Fashion For Fun" will be the 
topic of speech for Ann Randall 
of Neiman-Marcus, given to the 
College Club Section at a specia l 
breakfast Saturday. 

Climaxing . the two-and-a-half 
d~y stay will be luncheon. for ~e 
state oCCicers, and Collowmg this, 
the Tech delegation will return lo 
Lubbock. 

Dr. C. Earl 

Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

IBM 
WILL 

JNTERVIEW 
FEBRUARY 

23-24 

r--.--· 
t 

Cand idates for Bachelors or Masters Degrees 
are invited to discuss opportunities in: 

Engineering and Science 
Systems Engineering and Sales 

Thi; Is a unique oppartunity to find out about 
t he many career opportunities at IBM. The 
IBM represe,ntati11e can discuss with you. typ
ical jobs, various training programs, chances 
fo r advanced education, fina ncia l rewards, 
a nd company benefits-all important factors 
that affect your futu re. / 

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 

I An Unusual Growth Story: IB M ~a~ had one of 
the exceptional growth rates m industry. It 

I has been a planned growth, ba~ed ~n idea~ 
and products having an almost 1rfimte app li
cation in our modern economy. 

Diverse and Important Products: IBM devel
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range 
of products in the data processing field. IBM 

L computers and allied products play a vita l 

• 

role in the operations of business, industry, 
science, and government. 

Across ·the·Country Operations: Laboratory 
and manufacturing facilities are located in 
Endicott, Kingsto n, Owego, Poughkeepsie 
and Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vermont; 
Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Bethesda, 
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters is 
located in New York City with sales and serv
ice offices in 198 major cities throughout the 
United States. 

The Accent is on the Individual: No matter 
what type of work a person does at IBM, he 
Is given all the responsibility he is able to 
handle, and all the support he needs to do 
his job. Advancement is by merit. 

The areas in which IBM is engaged have an 
unlimited future . Th is is your opportunity to 
find out what that future has to offer you. 

Ca ll or stop in at your placement office to ar
range an appointment with the IBM repre
sentative for the date above. If you cannot 
attend an interview, write or ca ll the manager 
of the nearest IBM office: • 

Mr. C. B. Hanson, J r., Branch Manager 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 , 
1412 Texas Avenue 
Lubbock, Texas 
PO 3-1981 

'IBM 'vou naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company.\ ' • 
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Program Is Heavy Slim, Talented No. 44 
~~.~:;;~::~:Key Player For Tech 
Friday night at the Lubl>. fk Kappa and Church of Christ teams 
Bowling Club. atop the heap \tilh unblemished by CHARLES RICHARDS 

All teams slated foe matches on -1-0 records.. Toreador Spot"t:s E.ditor 

!Ji~~'.:-t l~l~ ~u=~ Entries are now being taken \Vben Te.''&S Tech entertains 
time bas been se1 because of the from teams wishing to play intra- the Unh-ersity of Arkansas in the 
Tech Union Bowling Tournament mural softball Action is scb~uled Coliseum Saturday night. one of 
which \TIU begin plaJi· as soon as to begin on Sundas. March 12. the key players for the Raiders 

soon as the 8!1~-s ~ cleared. ra;~ei:~~ ,~!fn~~be :th s:~ ~= ~ga :::~~~:=ld ~ ~=·t 
Phi Delta Theta has jumped off indepe.n~ts on Mondays and I But Roger Hennig, slimmest of 

to an early lead in the "A"' and " dorm acllon ~ ;'1~8.Y· the Red Raid.ers at 6-4 and ~50 
.. B.. di\"isions of the fraternity . pounds, doesn t seem to realize 
~ Their present team records Contestants 10 the ~etball that he doesn't possibly ha,·e a 
a.re 6-0 and 3-0. Close behind "ith f~ ~w. cont~ can begin par- chance out there with all the big 
a lone defeat in ea.ch dhision is lJCJpaLi~ immediat~ and enter boys. In ract, he offers a mild dis-
tbe SAE squad. ~e acuon as many tunes as de- . agreement. 

In the ~tory leagu~ Carpen- ~~ch contestant will shoot I ··oh. it's a real big disadvantage 
ter Hall IS undefeated JJ1 A and • • • on the boards but otherwise I 
B team action. Sn~ Hall ~~- The intramural building is open don't see that 

0

my size is any dis-= second place 1D both din- for genera.I recrea.tion from 1 to advan~" Hennig said_ 

--===========::::;; 5 p..rn.. llonday through Friday. He.mug ~e to Te."CaS Tech 
• Resen"8.tions are not necessary. Crom Mat.his. located about 30 

Supenised trampolining is o(fered miles from Corpus Christi and 
ea.ch afternoon from 3 to 6 p...m. 525 miles from Lubbock. He picked 
and recreational weighUifting Tech O\"er 16 other colleges and 
takes plaCI! daily frmn 3:30 to Uoi\'ersities offering him a schol-
5 p.m. im;bip, including se\-eral schools 

SKRIPRITER 
BA[LPOINT $2.49 
(t:OMPl.ffi wmc IEFllll 

rt11 mu llJILL 

wmmwc 111nn 
79c 

FREE 

I 
in the Southwest Conference. 

Tech ID's Await ~'Ii!';.~;!,!'::~!..ii°;"!: 
£L , p k because I liked the campus as a vwner s ic m p wnole." Hennig said. giving rus 

principal reasons for his choice.. 
A.pp110ximately 500 l.D. cards I The popuJar 10. 44 said the 

are yet to be picked op by sto- main difference he round between 
dents. aocoll'.d.inc to the aod.Jtor's college and high sdlool ball was 
oilice. .._ I that collegiate competition was a 

lot stiffer. Students a.re reminded to pick 
these cards op at the Auditor's 
office for their own mte and befl
efit.. Fee slips must be prese.nt
ed to do so.. 

«It's pretty rough out there, but 
I think that's what makes it fun. 
It's a lot better than high school 
ball," Hennig stated. 

I In bis lbird year at fWderland, 

Hennig has no regrets in his 
choice or college. 

"I really like Tech. Our team 
has a lot or spirit. and the whole 
college bas that school spiriL rm 
playing with a great bunch of 
guys. I don't think Td rather play 
for anybody else or with any other 
teammates," Hennig emphasized. 

Looking fol"'\van! to the Arkan
sas contest, Hennig e..'\.-pressed opti
mism. 

''I think. in fact I know, that 
"-"e can beat them. We beat them 
down there on their own coart, 
and all of us think we'll win the 
conference il we beat Arkansas," 
said Hennig. 

""Jbat 's all -we've had on our 
minds-winning the con!erence
since the season started, and we 
think we will win," be repeated. 

Although the partisan Aggie 
fans bothered the Raiders to some 
e.xt:ent in Tuesday night's game, 
Hennig said it didn't really nettle 
the team. 

"We just weren't n!bounding. 
That's what hurt us most in the 
game. That and their big bo)'1i. •• 
remarked Hennig. 

6-5 Carroll Broussard and 7--0 
Lewis Qualls accounted. for al.mod 
40 points between them in Texas 
ADrs 74-71 ,;ctory. 

But despite his statement that 
the crowd didn't reall)' bother the 
Raiders. Hennig affirmed that he'd 
rather play before Te.us Tech 
fans in the Coliseum. 

Hennig lettered last year at 
Tech, where be ranked third in 

the Southwest Conrerence in field 
goal accuracy_ 

The junior fonvard lettered in 
both baseball and basketball al 
Mathis where be was coached by 
Fred Rich. Hennig was all-district 
in basketball and baseball his ju
nior and senior years and all-state 
in basketball his last year also. 

Starring scholastically as well 
as athletically, Hennig 'WaS a 
member or the NatiooaJ Honor 
Society at Ma.this. 

Hennig is an agronQmy major 
at Tech. 

ROGER HENNIG 

... holding his own in SWC 

Baseball Players , 
Have Goll Tourney 

UMnED TIM I 

ONLYI 

World hmou • 
ShufJ ... <ti.mlitr .. 
• buaein pricel 
$2 . 49 b•llpoin t 
writ2:S DWel' •11 sur
races. has buUtl
fu I new des i1n. 
Extra FREE ll:inl• 
sind refill ol Sll:rip 
beftpainl 9'.1111 kif 
no-sll:ip writina. 
V•lu•ble booll:let 
l'lelpl,JUU~ 
)IUUr ~bn&
OFFER UMrTED 
GET YOURS HOWi 

Book & 
Stationery 

Center 
I I 03 College Ave. 

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) - Hany this annual pre-spring training 

(Pea.nuts) Lowrey, long-driving 

coach of the Pbiladelpb.ia Pbillies, 
Wednesday joined defeoding cham
pion Jim Heam and Ahin Dark, 
another former winner. as oo
favorites far the National Base
ball Players' Golf Championship 
starting Thursday at Miami 
Spring,>. 

e\-ent, fired a · ~-par 'i5 in a 
practice round Wed.n~a_v on.ly a 
few hour.;; alter arriving from 
Diliiom.ia. He te.amed wilb Phil
lies Manager Gene Mauch, Balti
more Pilot Paul Richards and ror
mer big league star Roy Oillen
bine. 

.Mauch--shot a 79. Richards a 78, 

Lowrey, making his debut in and Cullenbine a 74. --liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil- Heam. winner of the 

72 

holes of med.al play last year with a total 
of 302. pl3.yed earlier and co'-ered 
the 18 boles in 78 strokes. 1be 

The Appeal of 

BATIK 
Batik Print sport shirts by Arrow <aplun! 

the look of the hand-worl<ed prints of Java. 
'These rich muted tones provide your 

wanirobe with a new expression of color. 

Styled in the authentic button-down collar. 

Long sleeves $5.00 

Short sleeves $4.00 

-ARRO~ 

rormer Phillies pitched retired 
last year but is autmna.tically eli
gible as defending champ. 

Dark, now manager or the San 
Francisco Giants, bad a TI in a 
morning round_ 

Also testing tbe layout were 
?tfickey Mantle. \Vhltey Font. Yogi 
Berra and RaJpb Terry of the Xew 
York Yankees: Don Dl')~e of 
Los Angeles, Harvey Kuenn of 
San Francisco, Robin Roberts and 
Lee Walls of Pbiladelpbia and 

Johnny Temple or Oe\--eland and 
Clem Labine of Pittsburgh were 
among others play ing. 

DOZIERS 
1209 College PQ2.1738 

* Western Wear -
ladies and mens 

* Trophies and Engravings 

* Shoe repoir ond dyes 

-



U.S. CHAMPIONS WIPED OUT -
Skaters Die In Crash 

NEW YORK (AP) - The trag- pion Maribel Vinson Owen, of Win- Several coaches, in addition to 
Mr.s Owen. also perished. le plane crash in Brussels early 

Wednesday wiped out the cream 
ol America's figure-skating talent 
and virtually destroyed U.S. hopes 
el continuing its victories in the 
Olympic Ga.mes. 

"'This was a teITib1e blow," said 
Carl W. Gram Jr., secretary of the 
U.S. Figure Skating Association. 
.. These were the finest skaters in 
the country-the best three in 
every division. 

"They represented years of hard 
work and practice. Now we will 
have to start from the beginning 
-with our juniors and kl'"as. It's a 
long road back." 

Among the casualties in the 
plane crash were Laurence and 
Maribel Owen, and their mother 
ud coach, former national cham-

chester, Mass. 
Laurence, 16, won the U.S. sen

ior women's crown at Colorado 
Springs, and the North American 
title at Philadelphia in recent 
weeks. She thus inherited the 
skates of Carol Heiss, now 
housewife and professional, as 
America's hope for the 1964 
Olympics. 

Maribel Owen, 20, a senior at 
Boston University, won the U.S. 
pairs title with Dudley Richards, 
28-year-old Boston bache1or. 

Richards also was killed in the 
crash, which took the lives of 73 
persons, including the entire U.S. 
figure skating team of 18 com
petitors, plus coaches and offic
ials. The team was enroute to 
Prague, Czechoslovakia, for the 
world championships next week. 

Also killed was America's No. 1 
men's skater, Bradley Lord, 21, of 
Swampscott, Mass. 

The U.S. Olympic Committee, 
through Executive Direclor J. Ly
man Bingham, issued a statement 
expressing "shock" over the ac
cident and oUering sympathy to 
relatives and friends of the vic
tims. 

The United States has been un
beaten in men's individual compe
tition in the Olympic Games since 
World War II. Dick Button won in 
1948 and 1952, followed by Hayes 
Alan Jenkins in 1956 and David 
Jenkins in 1960. 

In the women's individual com
petition, Tenley Albright of Boslon 
won i n1956 and Carol Heiss of 
Ozone Park, N.Y., triumphed in 
1960. Miss Albright has retired 
from competition while all the oth
ers have turned professional. 

Once turned professional, they 
cannot again regain amateur stat
us. 

1961 Intramural Program 
Features Varied Sports 

Looking for muscle builders, or 
just plain relaxing fun? Texas 
Tech students find both in the in
tramural program provided for 
men. 

Since Edsel Buchanan, the first 
tull-time intramural director, was 
hired by the college in 1957, the 
percentage of college men partici
pating in intramural activities has 
more than doubled, from 30.0 per 
cent in 1956-57 to 61.6 per cent 
in 1959-60. Last year 2,261 of the 
6,481 men enrolled at Tech took 
part in the activities of the pro
gram. 

"'We try to give the students a 
variety of activities and the op
pertunity to paricipate in them," 
says Buchanan. "The secret of 

aauccess is to provide a lot of things 
and to provide them often." \ 

League bowling has been added 
to the program this year, bring
ing the total number of activities 
to 21. Last year wrestling, weight 
lifting, boxing and tug-of-war were 
added. 

Final events in several of the 
sports and awards for individuals 
and teams are given to the high-

light of the year, "Noche de Con
quistadores," night of the con
querors. A trophy is presented at 
that time to the outstanding par
ticipant of the year. He is cho,sen 
on a point system based on loyal
ty, interest, attitude, contribution 
to the program and to Texas Tech. 
The outstanding team is also pre
sented a trophy. Team sports ac
count for 88.7 per cent of intra
mural participation. 

Figures show that touch foot
ball has more participants than 
any other sport. Softball and bas-

ketbll come in for second and third 
places. Engineering students parti
pate m ore than do men from the 
other schools. 

States Buchanan: 
"Our program definitely gives 

the students an opportunity to 
make worthy use ot leisure time. 
We try to corner the market on 
athletic activities to help them 
use up surplus energy." 

''Through the intramural pro
gram they can learn new sports 
they can use for recreation after 
leaving Tech," said Buchanan. 

Attention Techsans 

Big 30% Discount offered on all dry cleaning 
Cash and Carry 

One day laundry service 
at 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
2426 14th POS-8444 

time to choose 
the one of your choice. 

Give her 
CHARMS 

CIRCLE PINS 

ENGRAVING 

SORORITY & FRATERNITY PINS 

Let Lucian Thomas and his 
courteous employees show 

you these fine gifts at 

Thomas Jewelry 
- 1207 College Ave. 
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'Sportsday' Planned In 
Women's lntramurals 

The women's basketball tourn
ament will begin Monday. The 
practices for the nine teams who 
have signed up must be completed 
by Monday. 

Basketball captains meeting 
will be thi s afternoon at 5 :15 in 
the Women's Gym. The captain 
or representative of every team 
planning to participate must be 
at this meeting to draw for 
leagues. 

The volleyball and Bad min ton 
Sportsday will be held in March 
at South Plains College. 

Any girl who was chosen on the 
AU-Star Volleyball team is es
peciaJly invited to try out. The 
next tryout will be on Saturday 
at 1 :00 p.m. in the Women's Gym. 

For further information, Miss 
Carol Baughman, women's intra
mural director, should be contac
ted . 

Moore Readies For Fight 
NEW YORK (AP) - An official He already has been stripped of 

of the Madison Square Garden the title by the National Boxing 

Boxing Club will fly to Europe ~~~~~~t;~~·n:~~ch now recognizes 

Thursday to try to set up an Ar- The matter of an agreement on 
chie Moore-Ginaldi World light Moore's share of the television re
heavyweight title bout for the ceipts remains to be setUed. 
Garden, June 10. 

Moore, who lives in San Diego, 
has been sent contracts for the 
bout. They call for 40 per cent of 
the live gate for Moore, who has 
been ordered to sign forthwith for 
a defense or face loss of his title 
in New York and Europe. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

Al I work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 

.,Dzckzes wash and wear 

f MEN'S 1 TrimTabs' SHORTS 

The trim look in shorts.~ ' , Narrower waistband / 

.and neat closure tabs 
1 1 

I 
on both back pockets 

i 
set the style. With 

I the crease-holding, . 

I
i wrinkle-resistant fabrics, 

these shorts require the 

I absolute minimum 

~ ofcare.. i · • 
~ 18 !AUllT_ SHOr 
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Security Seminar Enters Final Days 
Lectures continue today as the the Middle East is "the crossroads 

National Security Seminar nears of the world," makes it appeaHng 
the finale of its two week run in to greedy world powers. 

Municipal Auditorium. Tuesday's 
program included talks on Africa, 
Free Europe, Lhe Far East and the 
Middle East. 

Lt. Col. Paul D. Hickman, 
United States Army, spoke on the 
Midd.Je East. The importance of 
the various Middle East countries 
and their relation to world com
merce and international relations 
were stressed. 

The best deterrent to outside 
agression, according to Lt. Col 
Hickman, would be political unity. 
Feudal traditions and political 
complacency advocated by the Is
lam religion, however, tends to 
overcome any attempts at unifica
tion. 

spoke_during the afternoon session 
on the strategic, economic and po
litical importance of Africia. Par
ticular reference was given to Af
rica's recent political and econonllc 
growth and its influence on cur
rent wor)d affairs. 

"SOl\CE SEE Africa as a vast 
COWllry of untold wealth-others 
see it as a dark jungle, a land of 
extreme poverty and destruction," 
stated Col. Paul. 

ing his lecture on "The Far East" Japan was described as a "have. 
during the morning session. not" nation possessing "a big fu .. 

"PEOPLES OF the Free ture in Asia and the world," and 
World," emphasized Col. Figley, as being living proof that the 
"cannot afford to underestimate or commune system is not necessary 
neglect to recognize the explosive to the development of Asia. 
forces presently as work in the COL. F IGLEY'S lecture was su .. 
Far East." pplemented with colorful and en .. 

In the opinion of the speaker, lightening slide projections. One 
Red China is "advocating armed of the more humorous of these 
violence and calculated power'' in presented was a likeness of Sov· 
a bid to become the single most iet Premier Kruschev encircling 
dominant nation in the Far East the globe in satellite fashion. 
and Southeast Asia. Col. Figley has been in the Ma· 

LT. COL mCK~IAN described 
the region as one of extreme eco
nomic importance, as two-thirds 
of lhe world's oil production comes 
from there. This natural under
ground wealth, plus the fact that 

TKE SPEAKER described the 
strategic tug-of-war that has been 
carried on by Russia and the 
United States for the control of 
the Middle East. He emphasized 
the fact that this area is of direct 
concern to the welfare of the 
people of the United States and 
their allies. 

Africa consisted of four indepen
dent countries in 1956, according 
to the lecturer, but has since 
spread to include 25 additional 
countries. He also remarked that Red China's first Five Year Plan 
Africa is weak in manpower, ma- was reviewed du.ring the lecture 
terJal and production. and the nation's progress under 

Rivers and air travel are the the commune system was traced. 
main sources of transportation, he Although the majority of the 

rlne Corps 24 years. He saw action 
in Southeast Asia during World 
War n. and was stationed in both 
China and South Korea. 

Col. Franklin K. Paul, USAF, 

Seminar Sessions Continue 

said. Very few roads or railways people still live in poverty, Col. 
have been constructed through the Figley says industrial development 
overall rough terrain existing on has been tremendous - especially 
the continent. in railroad expansion-due to long 

IN CONCLUSION, Col. Paul term credit loans from the USSR. 

nor ~·~r~ !~~! :s~io:,:.r ~~:a!~'',~;~':~~e·:~:si~;~::~:~~~rfs3ie:~"! ~=~~u~:! ~~1lc~~ i:c::~a~~ ~= !, ~~~°:~ajdi~ect~~~~y M:ic:;; 
from 10-10 :45 a.m. biggest prize in the world, and the construction. 
Thursday United States is competing with THE SPEAKER also touched 
9-9:40 a..m . Film Pres~ntation the Soviet Union for the friendship on major problems confronting 
10-10:55 a.m. \ Vorld Hwnan Re9-0urces of the African people. Formosa, Tibet, Japan and the 
11 :05-12 noon Public Opinion The emergence of Red China two Koreas. The strategic locales 
l:S0-2:25 p.m. Mutual Security as a powerful nation was described of Taiwan (Formosa) and Japan, 

Sfudy in 
Guadalajara, Mexico 

Tho Ouad•h•Jllrll summer School. a 
fully 1ccredlted Unlvenlty of Arizona 
progn.m, conducted Ill coopeTallon wltb 
profeHon rrom Stanford U11\\"n.jt)', 
Unlveralty of Ca.11roml1., 1.11d Gua.d11 .... 

Jara, wlll olfer Ju\y 4 lo Aucwit ll, 
an, folk) re , ge;graphy, blllory, l•n
pa,ce a11d llterature counu. Tulllon, 
board and niarn la $245. Wrae Pn>f 
.1nan B Rut, P.O. Box 7227, Stan
ford. Calif. 

%:S5-S:SO i>.m. Forum as "one of the greatest phenomena and their importance to the Free 

=================================================....:~~f~;'~i~';'"~l=~;'~,U~t2·~~-~~~··~~~J;,~;~~~~~rp~R~~~~~~':::~.,;W~o~rl~d=w~e~re~o~u~tli~·n~e~d~.========~======================::; 
With Monkey 

Space Race! 
By BILL 1\lcGEE food pellets for correct answers. heartbeat by solving a problem one 

Toreador Staff Writer The first step proved that mon- way, and to a slower heartbeat 

Ham, the headline-making space ~=~~d~oe~~io~:~rnpr~~le:=an~o~ by solving the problem differently. 

monkey, . can thank hundreds of quickly than by three-dimensional sui?'~~l~ ~~~ Ji°e ~:~hc~t~~ 
~~·:~nnto~!la~~~s t~~~~~dssa~! problems. heartbeat directly, without com-
return to earth. Phase two of the project in- plex transmitting devices. 

And the space-age monkey-bus- :!~~~o~~etost~~~~ti~~ :;0~~~:~ m~~ t~hi: ~~~~e~!ci °;,~ ~x~~ 
!f':!s i~e~~~ng on right here at Dr. Strong and his staff of ten 15 deadline, will teach the monkey 

gradUate and under-graduate stu- to reward himself w i t h drugs, 
Pete-the subject of a clifficult dents hope to prove that the ani- rather than food, by solving the 

surgical operation- is a tiny Ma- mal will respond to an accelerated problems correctly. 

~=~~in~e~~=c:~;:ey:.x;~~~n~~ r============================================; 
tion at th, hands of Tech psychol
ogists. 

His operation, performed Mon
day by Dr. Paschal Strong, Tech 
professor of psychology, and Dr. 
John Selby, Lubbock chest sur
geon, marked step two in the year
long space~flighl research agree
ment between Tech's experimental 
psychology department and the U. 
S. Air Force. 

Pete survived the operation ad~ 
mirably. Dain tilly nibbling food 
pellets from the hand of a psy
chology student, he seemed una
ware of the hypodermic needle 
protruding from the back of his 
bead. The needle is connected to a 
small tube, underneath the skin of 
Pete's neck, which leads to the 
jugular vein and directly to his 
heart. 

The hypodermic needle will con
vey drugs directly into Pete's 
blood-stream so that his reactions 
c a 'n be studied inunediately. 
Twelve more of the Z7 monkeys 
being used in the Air Force ex
~rimenl will undergo this opera
tion, called fistulization, !or the 
next step of research. 

The first part of the experiment 
was a comparison between types 
of training apparatus. Monkeys 
were conditioned to pull the pro
per lever in response to visual 
problems and were rewarded with 

Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead 

Optometrist 
Contact Lenses -

- Visual Analysis 
1613 Ave. Q 

PO 2-8769 

We've Got 'em 
In Stock 

Tee Shirts (Double T) 
Baseball Hats 
Tennis Shoes 
Tennis Balls 

(Double T) 

(Bancroft - 2.95 can) 
Tennis Rackets 

(Bancroft) 
Badminton 
Ping Pong 

Shuttlecocks 
Balls 

Book & Stationery 
Center 

1103 College Ave. 

For those formal occasions we 

offer a complete 

TUXEDO 
Rental Service 

ALL NEW ... high style items 

Rental service includes White or Dark 

Coats, Dark Trousers, Shirt, Tie, Jew

elry and Cummerbund. 

S & Q Clothiers 
BASEMENT Store 
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